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1: What is a barter system? What are its drawbacks?
Ans:Bartersystemofexchangeisasysteminwhichgoodsareexchangedforgoods. Direct exchange of goods
against goods without use of money is called barter exchange. Also economic exchanges without the
medium of money are referred as barter system.If(asa farmer)youhavesurplusproductionofrice,youhave
tolookforapersonwhoneedsriceand atthesametime the other person
shouldpossess(say)cloth,whichyouneedtohave.Itmeans‘doublecoincidence of wants’: your demand for
cloth must coincide with somebody’s demand for rice.You must have surplus of rice and somebody
must have surplus of cloth. The economy having the bartersystemwascalled'CCeconomy',i.e.commodityisexchangedforcommodity.
The various drawbacks of the barter system are as follows:
1. Difficulty of double coincidence of wants: Double coincidence of wants is a pre-condition for the
bartersystemofexchange.Doublecoincidenceofwants/requirementsimpliesthatgoodsinpossessionoftwo
differentindividualsareneededbyeachother.Butitisalways notsosimple.Itisvery difficultto
findapersonwhowantsyourhorseandatthesametimepossessesacowthatyouwantto
buy.Accordingly,underthebartersystem,exchangeremainedextremelylimited. ‘Simultaneous fulfilments of
mutual wants by buyers and sellers are known as double coincidence of wants’.Moneyas a medium of
exchange was invented to overcome the problem of double coincidence ofwants/demands.
2. Lackofcommonunit/measureofvalue:Whatisthevalueofyourcar?Youcanreply:Rs5lakh.Can
yougivethesameanswerinabartersystemofexchange?Certainlynot.Undersuchsystem, your car would be
valued in terms of horses, cows or buffaloes, simply because there is no money. Evolution of money
offered a common unit of value and therefore a system of accountingcame into existence. Absence of
common denominator in order to express exchange ratios creates many difficulties. Money obviates
these difficulties and acts as a convenient unit of value.
3. Lackofsystemforfuture/ deferred paymentsorContractualpayments:Thesedaysyouhirea
workerandstrikeacontracttopayhimsay5000permonth.Whatdoyoudointhebarter
system?Wouldyoudecidetopayhimintermsoftablesorchairs,intermsofriceorwheat,
intermsofdrugsorchocolates?It is difficult to engage in contracts which involves future payments due
to lack of any satisfactory unit.Contractualpaymentsorfuturepaymentswouldcertainly be very difficult

under barter system of exchange. Evolution of money was to facilitate this kind of payments.

4. Lack of system of storage and transfer of value: You tend to save a part of your present earnings. You
save for investment as well as your future security. Because of lack of money

in the C-C economy, wealth

is stored in terms of goods. But it involves some problems such as high cost of storage and loss of value.
Further, what happens if you want to transfer your savings from one place to another? Obviously, you have to
transfer goods. Thisis again a difficult task. Evolution of money made storage and transfer of value
mucheasier.
In order to overcome the above mentioned disadvantages of barter system, money was invented and
introduced in the society.

2.What are the main functions of money? How does money overcome the shortcomings of a
barter system?
Ans:Money is the most liquid of all assets. It is universally acceptable and hence can be
exchanged for other commodities very easily. Money can be defined as “anything which is
generally accepted by the people in exchange of goods and services”.
Functions of money are classified into two categories:
1. Primary or Main functionand
2. Secondary or subsidiaryfunctions.
Functions of MONEY

Primary Function

Medium of
exchange

Measure of
value

Secondary Function

Standard of
deferred
payments

Transfer of
value

Store of value

Primary or Mainfunctions
Money performs two primary functions, asunder:
(i) MediumofExchange:Itmeansthatmoneyactsasamediumforthesaleandpurchaseof
goodsandservices.Intheabsenceofmoney,goodswereexchangedforgoods.Thisrequired double coincide of
wants Because of that, exchange was difficult and therefore limited.
IntroductionofmoneyhasseparatedtheactsofsaleandpurchaseDoublecoincideofwants is no longer
required. Exchange is now much simpler, and therefore unlimited. This has raised the overall level of
economic activity in an economy. Production is now market oriented, rather thansubsistence-oriented.

(ii) Measureofvalue:Moneyservesasameasureofvalueintermsofunitofaccount.Unitof account means that
the value of each good or service is measured in the monetary unit.
Measurementofvaluewasverydifficultinthebartersystem whereonegoodwasvaluedinterms of the other.
There was no common unit of value. Introduction of money has removed this difficulty. Now, each good
is valued in terms ofmoney. Thus the use of money as is the basis of specialized production.
Secondary functions
Following three functions are secondary functions of money:
(i) Standard of deferred payments:Deferred payments refer to those payments which are made sometimes
in the future. Example: Money has made deferred payments much easier than before. When we borrow
money from somebody, we have to return both the principal

as well as interest amount. It is difficult to

make such transactions in terms of goods and services. The use of money as a standard of deferred or
delayed payments immensely simplifies borrowing and lending operations as money maintains a constant
value through time.
(ii) Store of value: Store of value implies store of wealth. Storing of wealth has become considerably
easy with the introduction of money. Stored wealth is a source for future
investment.Itwasnotconvenienttostorevalueinthebartersystemofexchange,because goods tend to wear
out orperishthrough time.
(iii) Transfer of value: Money also serves as a convenient mode of transfer of value. Goods are
purchased from far-off places both for consumption as well as investment. You need purchasing power
at those places where goods are purchased. You need to transfer
purchasingpowerfromtheplaceofyourresidence.Moneyperformsthisfunctionverywell.
Itcanbeeasilytransferredfromoneplacetotheother.
Money overcomes the shortcomings of barter system in the following manner:
i. Moneysolvestheproblemofdoublecoincidenceofwants.Forexample,ifapersonneeds
wheatinexchangeoftea,thenhe/shemustsearchforapersonwhoisreadytotradewheat
fortea.Moneymadetheneedforsuchredundantsearch.
ii. Inbartersystem,itwasverydifficulttomeasurethevalueofonegoodintermsof
another.Forexample,itisdifficulttocalculatethevalueofacowintermsofwheat.
iii. Itwasverydifficulttostoregoods,especiallyperishablegoods(fruits,meat,etc.)forthe
purposeofvaluestorage.Moneyservesthispurpose.
iv. Thecontractualorfuturepaymentsaremuchdifficulttobemadeinbartersystem.For
example,aworkerworkingoncontractbasiscouldnotbepaidintermsofriceorchairs.

Money has proved a valuable social instrument to promote economic welfare. In fact, money makes its
appearance in every phase of economics. Therefore as per words of Marshall, “Money is the centre around
which economic science clusters”

3:Whatistransactiondemandformoney?Howisitrelatedtothevalueoftransactions over a specified period of
time?
Ans: Transaction demand for money refers to the demand for conducting/meeting day-to daytransactions. This motive can be understoodfrom the perspective of consumers, who want income to
meet their household expenditure (income motive) and also from the perspective of businessmen, who
requires money to carry their daily business activities (business motive). The transaction motive relates
to demand for money to meet the current transactions of individuals and business units. People earn
income at different points of time but consumes the same throughout the entire period. Hence, people
tend to hold money for transactional purpose.
Therelationshipbetweenthevalueoftransactionsandtransactiondemandformoneycan be explainedas:
Thetransactiondemandformoneyinaneconomy

canbewrittenas:
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Where,

v=

, represents velocity of circulation ofmoney

T = Total value of transactions in the economy over a period of time
K is a positivefraction
=Stockofmoney hold bypeopleataparticularpointoftime.
Thetransactiondemandformoneyispositivelyrelatedtothetotalvalueoftransactionsand
negativelyrelatedtothevelocitywithwhichmoneyiscirculated.

4:SupposeabondpromisesRs.500attheendoftwoyearswithnointermediatereturn.
Iftherateofinterestis5percentperannumwhatisthepriceofthebond?
Ans:Let the price of bond be Rs. P
We know that,

A=

It is given that
A = Rs.500
r = 5%
n = 2 years
Substituting the values in the formula

500 =

⇒500 =
⇒500 =
⇒500 =
⇒P=

=453.51

So, P = Rs 453.51
Therefore, Price of the bond is Rs. 453.51.

5: Why is speculative demand for money inversely related to the rate of interest?
Ans:Speculativedemandformoneyisinverselyrelatedtorateofinteresti.e.highertherate
ofinterest,smallerwillbespeculativedemandformoneyandviceversa.Thereforecurveof

speculative demand for money is downward sloping to right. There are two situations:
(i) If market rate of interest is very high and expected to fall in future (i.e. rise in price of
bond)therebyanticipatingcapitalgainfrombond-holding,peoplewillconverttheirmoney
intobonds.Thusspeculativedemandformoneyislow.
(ii) Onthecontraryifrateofinterestislowandpeopleexpectittoriseinfuture(i.e.fallin
priceofbond)anticipatingcapitallossfrombond-holding,peopleconverttheirbondsinto money in order to
avoid future capital loss. They hold up cash balance thinking that income from non-monetary assets
like bond will be low and so the cost of money holding will also below.

6. What is `liquidity trap'?
Ans: Liquidity trap is a situation in which speculative demand function is infinitely elastic; it is explained as
follows:
The price of a bond has an inverse relationship with the market interest rate. If the interest rate is very high
and people expect it to fall in the future, then the bond prices will rise being inversely related to the interest
rate. In order to earn capital gains in future, people will purchase bonds (as bonds are cheaper) and hence
the speculative demand for money will become low. On the contrary, if the interest rate is low and people
expect it to rise in future, then the bond prices will fall and in order to avoid capital loss, people will sell
their bonds

and convert their bonds into idle cash balances. Liquidity trap is an extreme case of the

latter situation. When the interest rates are very low, then everyone expect interest rates to go up in future.
Thus, to avoid capital loss, everybody prefers to maintain cash balance and not bond. Consequently, the
speculative demand for money is infinitely elastic. In this situation, if the additional money is pumped into
the economy, then, this will only satisfy the thirst for money, without increasing the demand for bonds.
Pumping additional money in
reduce the interest rate below

this situation will further exaggerate the condition as this will further
.

The relationship between speculative demand for money and the rate of interest is given as:

In the above diagram, interest rate is represented on the vertical axis and speculative
demandonthehorizontalaxis.Whenr=rmin,theeconomyisinliquiditytrap,wherethe
speculativedemandformoneyisinfiniteelastic.
Thus we can understand that liquidity trap is a situation of a low rate of interest in the economy where
every economic agent expects the interest rate to rise in future and consequently bond price falls, causing
capital loss. Everyone tries to hold wealth in terms of money and thus speculative demand of money
becomes infinite.

7. WhatarethealternativedefinitionsofmoneysupplyinIndia?
Ans:Moneysupplyreferstototalvolumeofmoneyheldbypublicataparticularpointof
timeinaneconomy.Featuresofmoneysupply:
1. Itincludes'moneyheldbypubliconly'.Theterm'public'signifiesthemoney-usingsector,
i.e. individuals and business firms. It does not include money-creating sector i.e.
Governmentandbankingsystemascashbalancesheldbythemdon’tcomeintoactual circulation in thecountry.
2. It is a 'Stock concept', i.e. it is concerned with a particular point oftime.
ThevariousdefinitionsofmoneysupplyinIndiaasprescribedbyRBIare
,
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= C + DD + OD
Where,
C = Currency held by public
DD = Net demand deposits of the bank
OD = other deposits held by RBI
=

+SavingsofthepeoplewithPostoffices

includesthecomponentsof

as

well as the savings of people with Post office.)
=

+Nettimedepositswithcommercial banks

(𝑀𝑀3 is the ,most commonly used measure of money
supplymeasureofmoneysupply.Itincludesthecomponents of 𝑀𝑀1 commercial banks.)

Fixed deposits is an example of time deposit.
=

+Totaldepositswithpostoffices(excludingNationalSavingcertificate)

All these definitions of money supply in India are represented in the flow chart given below.

8. Whatisa'legaltender'?Whatis'fiatmoney'?
Ans:LegalTenderMoney:Legal Tender or Legal moneymeansmoneyunder thelawofland.Itis
themoneyissuedbymonetary authority or the government which cannot be refused by any person in
payment for transactions. The Government issues an order describing what money is and that becomes
legal tender money. Everybody is bound to accept it in exchange for goods and services and in
dischargeofdebts.Noonecanrefusetoacceptitbecausenon-acceptanceisanoffence.

Currency, paper notes and coinsare legal tender money which cannot be refused in payment for
transactionsor medium of exchange.
Fiat Money: Fiat money is money with no intrinsic value. It is that type of paper money
whichisinconvertible.People have to accept it in exchange for goods and services and in discharge
of debt as the nation government has ordered it to be
money.Itcirculatesinthecountryonthefiat(I.e.command)ofthestate.Fiat Money is generally created and
issued by the government at the time of crisis like war or
emergency.Sinceitisissued,withoutanybackingofgold,silverorotherreserves,therefore,
itisnotconvertibleintoanythingthanitself.
Fiat money is currency that a government has declared to be legal tender, but is not backed by a physical
commodity.(e.g. gold /silver.) Example of fiat money is paper money and coins.

9. WhatisHighPoweredMoney?
Ans: High Powered Money:
High powered money or monetary base refers to the money produced by R.B.I. and
GovernmentofIndia.Alternatively,totalliabilityofmonetaryauthorityofthecountry,
R.B.I.iscalledmonetarybaseorhighpoweredmoney.Itconsistsof(i)currency (notes and coins in
circulation)withthepublic(ii)Cashreserveofcommercialbanks(iii)OtherdepositswithRBI.
So, to sum up, high powered money is H = C + R
Where
H - High powered money
C - Currency
R - Cash Reserves of commercial banks

10. Explainthefunctionsofacommercialbank.
Ans: Commercial bank is a financial institution that is authorized by law to receive money from businesses
and individuals and lend money to them. Commercial banks are open to the public and serve individuals,
institutions, and businesses.
Commercial banks perform various functions that are as follows:
a. Acceptingdeposits:Thebasicfunctionofcommercialbanksistoacceptdepositsofthe
customers.Thesedepositsareofthefollowingtypes:
(i) Saving Accounts: Saving accounts cater to the needs of those individuals who wish to
saveapartoftheirincomeandearninterestontheamountsaved.Accountholdersofsaving
accountscandepositcheques,drafts,etc.However,thereisalimitonwithdrawal.
(ii) Fixeddepositaccounts:Asthenamesuggests,fixeddepositaccountsimplydepositswhichare kept for fixed

periods of time; for example, Rs.500 per month for 5 years. The period has to
bedecidedinadvance,whileopeningtheaccount.Holdersoftheseaccountsdonotenjoythe cheque facility.
Higher the time period, higher will be the interest rate, which is decided by RBI.
(iii) Current deposits accounts: Current deposit accounts are also called 'demand deposits' as the depositor
can withdraw money at any time through cheques. Businessmen use this account to make many transactions
in a single day; however, they do not earn interest on the deposits. Banks provide account statements to the
current account holders at regular intervals.
b. Granting loans and advances:Thesecondmostimportantfunctionofthecommercial
banksistogiveloansandadvances.Therateofinterestchargedbythebanksonloansis
higherthantherateofinterestpaidbythebanksondemanddepositsandsavingdeposits. Loans granted by
commercial banks are generally for long term and are given against
securities.Advancesaregivenbyabankonlyforashortspanoftime.
c. Agencyfunctions:Thecommercialbanksperformvariousagencyfunctionswiththe
primepurposeofacceptanceofdepositsandgrantingofloans.Theirfunctionsinclude:
(i) Transfer of funds- The banks provide easy flow of funds from place to place via mail transfers,
demand drafts,etc.
(ii) Collectionoffunds-Thebanksalsocollectfundsonbehalfofitscustomersthroughbills, cheques,etc.
(iii) Bankscollectinsurancepremiums,dividends,interestondebentures,etc.
(v) Banksassistintheprocessoftaxpaymentbytheaccountholders.
(vi) Banksalsoplaytheroleoftrusteesorexecutors.
d. Discounting billsof exchange:CommercialBanksprovidefinancialassistancetothe business
community by discounting bills of exchange. The banks purchase these bills,
producedbycustomers,bydeductinginterestfromthefacevalueofthebill,thusproviding
easyfinancestothebusinesscommunitywhenrequired.
e. Creditcreation:Commercialbankscreatecreditintheeconomythroughdemand
deposits.Creditcreationpavesthepathforthegrowthoftheeconomy.
f. Otherfunctions:
(i) Providing lockerfacility
(ii) Purchase and sale of foreignexchange / securities
(iii) Issue of giftcheques

(iv) Underwriting of shares anddebentures
(v) Providinginformationandstatisticaldatausefultocustomers
(vi) Act as a consultant
(vii) Transfer of funds

11. Whatismoneymultiplier?Howwillyoudetermineitsvalue?Whatratiosplayan
importantroleinthedeterminationofthevalueofthemoneymultiplier?
Ans:Moneymultiplieristheratioofthestockofmoneytothestockofhighpoweredmoney in aneconomy
i.e.

Where,

is the moneymultiplier

M represents stock ofmoney
H represents high powered money
The value of money multiplier is always greater than 1.
The value of money multiplier can be derived as follows:
We know that M = C + DD = (1 + cdr) DD
Where,
M = Money supply
C = Currency held by people
cdr = Currency deposit ratio
DD = Demand deposits
Let treasury deposits of government be D
We know, High powered money = Currency + Reserve money
Or, H = C + R
= cdr D + rdr D
= D (cdr + rdr) (Taking D common)

Money multiplier =

𝑀𝑀
𝐻𝐻

𝑀𝑀

So,theratioofmoneysupplytohighpoweredmoney

𝐻𝐻

becomes

But rdr < 1
So,

>1

Thecurrencydepositratio(cdr)andthereservedepositratio(rdr)playanimportantrolein determining the
moneymultiplier.
Thecurrencydepositratio(cdr)istheratioofthemoney(currency)heldbypublictothat they hold in
bankdeposits.
That is, cdr =

Thereservedepositratio(rdr)istheproportionofthetotaldepositskeptbythecommercial banks asreserve.
Thus money multiplier measures the amount of money that the banks are able to create in the form of deposits
with each unit of money it keeps as reserve.
12. What are the instruments of monetary policy of RBI? How does RBI stabilize money supply against
exogenous shocks?

Ans: Monetary policy refers to the policy of the central bank with regard to the use of monetary instruments
under its control to achieve the goals specified in the Act.

The Reserve Bank of India (RBI) is vested with the responsibility of conducting monetary policy. This
responsibility is explicitly mandated under the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934.
The monetary policy (credit policy) of RBI involves the two instruments given in the flow chart below:

Quantitative Measures: Quantitative measures refer to those measures that affect the variables, which in turn
affect the overall money supply in the economy.
Instruments of quantitative measures:
a. Bank rate- The rate at which central bank provides loan to commercial banks is called bank rate. This
instrument is a key at the hands of RBI to control the money supply. Increase in the bank rate will make the
loans more expensive for the commercial banks; thereby, pressurizing the banks to increase the rate of
lending. The public capacity to take credit will gradually fall leading to the fall in the volume of credit
demanded. The reverse happens in case of a decrease in the bank rate. The increased lending capacity of
banks as well as increasedpublicdemandforcreditwillautomaticallyleadtoariseinthevolumeofcredit.
b. Varying reserve ratios:Thereserveratiodeterminesthereserverequirements,wherein
banksareliabletomaintainreserveswiththecentralbank.
The three main ratios are:
(i) CashReserveRatio(CRR):Itreferstotheminimumamountoffundsthatacommercial
bankhastomaintainwiththeReserveBankofIndia,intheformofdeposits.Forexample, suppose the total assets
of a bank are worth Rs.200 crores and the minimum cash reserve
ratiois10%.ThentheamountthatthecommercialbankhastomaintainwithRBIisRs.20crores.Ifthisratiorisesto20
%,thenthereservewithRBIincreasestoRs.40crores.Thus,
lessmoneywillbeleftwiththecommercialbankforlending.Thiswilleventuallyleadto
considerabledecreaseinthemoneysupply.Onthecontrary,afallinCRRwillleadtoan increase in the moneysupply.

(ii) Statuary Liquidity Ratio (SLR): SLR is concerned with maintaining the minimum reserve of assets
with RBI, whereas the cash reserve ratio is concerned with maintaining
cashbalance(reserve)withRBI.So,SLRisdefinedastheminimumpercentageofassetstobe
maintainedintheformofeitherfixedorliquidassetswithRBI.Theflowofcreditisreduced by increasing this
liquidity ratio and vice-versa. In the previous example, this can be understood as rise in SLR will restrict

the banks to pump money in the economy, thereby
contributingtowardsdecreaseinmoneysupply.Thereversecasehappensifthereisafallin
SLR,asitincreasesthemoneysupplyintheeconomy.
c. OpenMarketOperations(OMO):OpenMarketoperationsrefertothebuyingandselling of securities in
an open market, in order to affect the money supply in the economy. The selling of securities by RBI
will wipe out the extra cash balance from the economy, thereby
limitingthemoneysupply,whereasinthecaseofbuyingsecuritiesbyRBI,additionalmoney
ispumpedintotheeconomystimulatingthemoneysupply.
Qualitative Measures:
The measures that affect the credit qualitatively are:
1. MarginalRequirements:Thecommercialbanks'functiontograntloanrestsuponthe value of security
being mortgaged. So, the banks keep a margin, which is the difference
betweenthemarketvalueofsecurityandtheloanvalue.Forexample,acommercialbank grants loan of Rs.
80,000 against security of Rs.1,00,000. So, the margin is calculated as 1,00,00080,000=20,000.Whenthecentralbankdecidestorestricttheflowofmoney,then the margin requirement of
loan is raised and vice-versa in the case of expansionary credit policy.
2. SelectiveCreditControl (SCC's):Aninstrumentofthemonetarypolicythataffectsthe flow of credit to
particular sectors positively and negatively is known as selective credit control. The positive aspect is
concerned with the increased flow of credit to the priority
sectors.However,thenegativeaspectisconcernedwiththemeasurestorestrictcredittoaparticular sector.
3. Moral Suasions: A persuasion technique followed by the central bank to pressurise the
commercialbankstoabidebythemonetarypolicyistermedasmoralsuasion.Thisinvolves
meetings,seminars,speechesanddiscussions,whichexplainsthepresenteconomicscenario
andtherebypersuadingthecommercialbankstoadaptthechangesneeded.Inotherwords,
thisisanunofficialmonetarypolicythatexercisesthepoweroftalk.
RBI plays an important role in controlling external shock. Suppose a foreigner decide to invest funds in Indian
bonds. The seller of the bond thus exchanges the foreign currency into Indian rupees from a commercial bank.
The same commercial bank deposits the currency in RBI which increases the assets and liabilities in balance
sheet; on the other hand, commercial bank’s total reserves remain unchanged.
In order to overcome this situation, RBI sells the securities in open market or sterilizes the economy against
adverse external shocks. This process is known as Sterilization

13. Doyouconsideracommercialbank'creatorofmoney'intheeconomy'?
Ans: Yes,Commercial banks play the important role of 'money creator' in the economy. They
havethecapacitytogeneratecreditthroughdemanddeposits.Thesedemanddepositsmake credit more than the
initialdeposits. Thus, banks create credit by advancing loans.
The process of money creation can be explained by taking an example of a bank XYZ. A
depositordepositsRs.10,000inhissavingsaccount,whichwillbecomethedemanddeposit
ofthebank.Basedontheassumptionthatnotallcustomerswillturnupatthesamedayto withdraw their deposits,
bank maintains a minimum cash reserve of 10 % of the demand
deposits,i.e.Rs.1000.ItlendstheremainingamountofRs.9000intheformofcredittoother
customers.ThisfurthercreatesdepositsforthebankXYZ.WiththecashreserveofRs.1000,
thecreditcreationisworthRs.10,000.So,thecreditmultiplierisgivenby:
Credit multiplier = 1/CRR = 1/10% = 10
The money supply in the economy will increase by the amount (times) of credit multiplier.
14. WhatroleofRBIisknownas'lenderoflastresort'?
Ans: When commercial banks have exhausted all resources to supplement their funds at
timesofliquiditycrisis,theyapproachCentralBank or RBIasalastresort.Aslenderoflastresort Central Bank
or monetary authority gives guarantee of solvency and provides financial accommodation to
commercialbanks
(i)

bycountingtheireligiblesecuritiesandbillsofexchangeand

(ii)

by providing loans against their securities.

This saves banks from possible failure and
bankingsystemfromapossiblebreakdown.OntheotherhandCentralBank,byproviding temporary financial
accommodation, saves the financial structure of the country from collapse.

